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REM ARK S ON OSCILLATING BEA RIN
G LOADS IN
TWI N SCR EW COM PRE SSO RS
Glyn n Adam s and Werner Soedel
Ray W. Herrick Labo rator ies
School of l\•Iechanical Engi neeri ng
Purd ne Univ ersity
\Vest Lafay ette, IN ..j7907

ABS TRA CT
Oscill ating !warin g load; occur in twin >Crew
compre~sor~ in the absenc e of rotor
chatte r due to '"''"r" l effects. ;\mo~g thc;c
<\I'C tl1e time varyin g mome
nts and forces
impm· tNI ou each 1·otor during the compr
cS>ion process. Utilizi ng assum ptions which
simpli fy the roto1· profile geonw try, a geuer;
.t' medw d for· computin~ the compr ession
load• on each rotor is accom plishe d. A cbssic
«l model of tooth intera ction betwe en
helica l gears is then used to obtain the
<·ontact forces betwee n the rotors . The
subseq uent effect of the compr ession loads
011 the bearin g reactio ns 1s
presen ted.
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Angl<? of rotatio n of the male rot~r
Pwjec tcd lobe area
Eleme ntal length along tl1e lobe line
L~ngt h of compr·~ssor I'Otor·s along
Z axis
Rotor \\'rap angl<'
H<"lix angiE'
Differ<"ntJal pres,u rr aero"" a lob~
Pressu re ll1 ~ single chamb er, specified "'
a functi on of OM
Suctio n pressu re
DischMgc presw re
Inner and outer radius of lobe
Pitch l'il<lius of the male, female <otor
Axial compo nent of f01·c.- on a Slltgk lobe
due tc cornpr?Sslon
Tange ntial compo nent of force on a >in)\l~
lob<: due to compwssi<>n
Radial compo nent of force on a 'in!(l<e lube
due to compr ession
X and }"' compo nents of F,
X and I' compo nents of Fr
Mome uts acting on a single lobe due to
compr ession
Cham ber ar~<t ptojec ted onto the radial
bound ary a! the chamb er
Com aCI forTeS betw~en t.he matrn g rotors
Total force loadin g ou the ll!ale r!.ltor Gue
to co~:1prP.s'i<''"
Total force loadin g on the f<"tnal~ rotor due
to ("Qmr re"ion
Total 11IOI11P.nt lo<1thng un tl1e JTI<ilc
!OLen drrt-> i,o ( o:n)HC'"'l:~io~l
Tot.1l munlCP..t loading· on the fem.cd, ..
rotor cit1e [.0 ccn1ore~sion

Rea.ctu">n force ~t Lhe 7( 1~ b~~ring along
the X, V, orZ a:.::!')

Length of male. fem~;e rotor sl1<1fl
Di't~,lce from pla:1e of rotor cont.act to
the
hMr'in~
Distan ce from plane of the pressu rr fore"
J"esuttant to ,he i"· bearin g

,,h
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The progr am is also able to use the sensi tivity
coefficients to deter mine ex·
actly how much to chang e each settin g to corre
ct a given, meas ured rotor shape .
The meas ured coord inates are read from a tile,
and the progr am then produ ces a
list of changes to be made in settin gs to get as
close as possible to the desired rotor
shape. The progr am then calculates the actua
l shape of rotor to be expec ted from
the new settin gs, and the residual errors in the
norm al direction. The calcu lation
can be done allowing only certa in variables to
be changed. For example, norm ally
one would not want to change the pitch of the
rotor! It migh t also be of intere st to
see how close one can get when changing only
the machine tool settin gs witho ut
interfering with the tool shape .
In all these calculations only purel y geometric
factors are taken accou nt of.
This mean s that any elastic deformations in
the setup will not be accou nted for.
This shoul d not matte r, however, assuming
that profile errors caused by such
factors are small. The reaso n is that the progr
am calculates corre ctions from
a meas ured profile, so that errors from such
sources shoul d be autom atical ly
comp ensat ed for, as far as is physically possib
le.
When a rotor is carefully checked in a coord inate
meas uring mach ine the output will be a massive amou nt of raw data. It would
norm ally consist of devia tions
from the nomi nal coord inates of the identificati
on point s in all the threa ds and
in several cross sections along the rotor. These
need to be interp reted to indicate how well a partic ular rotor corresponds
to the theor etical shape . The rotor
checking progr am takes as input a file from
the CMM and calcu lates lead and
indexing errors. It draws a diagr am to indic ate
how the rotor size varies along its
length, to show errors like taper ing or barre l
shape , and other diagr ams to show
the devia tion from the theor etical profile in each
threa d and each cross section.
Routi ne checking of rotors durin g manu factu ring
must of course be done in a
less time consuming way than the coord inate
meas uring machine offers. A simple
pairin g stand and feeler gauges can be used
to give a rough indic ation of the
quality of a rotor pair. To make room for the
feeler gauges one would like to set
up the pairin g stand with an increased cente
r distance, and also always meas ure
with conta ct between the rotors on the flanks
opposite to those between which one
is checking ('flip-flop meas uring '). There is a progr
am to calcu late the permissible
gaps at various point s along the profile, given
the cente r distan ce of the pairin g
stand and the tolerances in interm esh cleara
nces when the rotors are moun ted
with nomi nal cente r distances.
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MANUFACTURING SOFTWARE

At presen t the most widesp read metho d of screw rotor
manuf acture is single
index machi ning (milling or grindi ng), althou gh there
is a certain intere st in hobbing, especially for smalle r rotors. The curren t:versi ons
of the progra ms suppo rt
the single index process, from produ ction of the tool
to contro l of the compl eted
rotor. A simila r series of progra ms for hobbin g is in prepar
ation.
In the case of single index milling a numbe r of tool blades
of identic al shape
are fixed to a disk shaped tool body, which is' rotate
d to cut one thread of the
rotor at a time. The TOOL progra m calcul ates the shape
of these blades. The tool
axis may be placed in different positions relativ e to the
rotor axis, and the tool
blades may be placed at different angles relativ e to
the tool axis. The coordinates of the blades depen d on the setup, and some setups
will give better cuttin g
conditions and more even wear on the tool than others
. In the compu tation of
the tool coordi nates the positions of the tool a."ris and
tool blade are given by
the user via the keyboard. In additio n, a file of 'cleara
nce coordi nates' for the
rotor is needed as input. This means that the progra
m compu tes a tool, which
theore tically will cut the rotor with nomin al clearances
applie d. Along the entire
length of the thread a certain profile point will be cut
by a certain point on the
tool blade. Coord inate points on the tool will be the
points that cut the correspondi ng coordi nate points on the rotor, and they are
numbe red accordingly. The
progra m report s the cuttin g angles (front and side rake)
at each coordi nate point.
The user can thus experi ment to find a setup with optim
al cuttin g conditions. To
improve cuttin g conditions, one can also make use of two
(or more) sets of blades,
set alterna tingly in the tool body and at different angles
, each set cuttin g part
. of the profile ('zig-zag tool'). The progra m is flexibl
e enoug h to allow the tool
blades to be set at any positio n relativ e to the tool axis
and cut any prescr ibed
part of the compl ete profile.
Thus the TOOL progra m compu tes a tool that theore tically
will cut the desired
profile. For various reasons that may not be the optima
l shape for the tool. For
example, the tool will wear with use, and to increase
the time betwee n regrin ds
one may want to add metal to areas of the tool particu
larly subjec t to wear. One
may also want to compe nsate for elastic deform ations
during the cuttin g process,
or other imperf ection s in the machining process. This
could be done by change
in the clearance specification, but for several reasons
this is inappr opriat e. The
'clearance coordi nates' should describe the shape of the
finished rotor, i.e., they
are design data. Any changes to the theore tical tool
shape needed to cut the
rotor shouid therefo re be applie d directl y to the tool
coordi nates. Conse quentl y
then; is a progra m available to apply modific-ations to
the tool shape which works
similarly to the clearance applic ation progra m.
For many reasons a progra m for geometric simula tion
of the cut:in g process
is desirable. For ~xarnple, it may be used to see the
effects on the rotor profile
of changing any of the param eters in the machi ning
set up, such as the 'lngle
and distan ce betwee n rotor and tool axes, the locatio
n of the tool blade relativ e
to the tool body, etr.. It can also be used to determ
ine the theore tical shape
of a rotor cut with a tool measu red in a coordi nate measu
ring machi ne (CMM)
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one male rotor wOrJang space at the suction end and
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5. LENGTII OF THE SEALING LINES
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integration along the profile. The differential
The length of the sealing line can be comput ed &om
form is

and the sealing line length is

s:. J d..S

summation of each section of the contact line of the
The total length of the interlob e sealing lines is the
line for the profile section ef is obtained
sealing
the
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For
profile.
ive
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A more detailed presentation of this analysis ean be

found in Reference [4].
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Since most of the profiles used in the twin screw
compre ssors are circles. straight lines.
epicycloid.s or the envelop e curves, it is not diffkult to
get
these curves. For instance, there are 14 functions in total the solution of the integrat ion functions for
in the example rotor profiles and most of them
can be solved analytically.
The situation when two pairs of points are mating is shown
in Figure 5. The shaded area is the
uncomp ressed area. The computa tion of this area is the
same as discussed, however, the two contacting
points must be determined first.
After the interlobe contact lines have been completed, the
uncornpressed area reaches the minimu m
and the swept area of the grooves become s maximu m.
If the rotor continues to rotate, the area between
the Jobes can not be further invaded by the teelh of the
mating rotor and the red.uction of the working
space in the grooves is caused only by the moveme nt of
the interlobe contact lines towards the discharge:
end.
·
The subtraCtion of the uncomp ressed azea from the maximu
m groove area fOJ"t-fo2 determi nes
the swept area during the compression process and is shown
in Figure 6.
The compres sion volume curve is shown in Figure 7.
It is obvious from Figure 7 that the swept
area is increasing from

<:P,o __. ~/<..

-=

4J,a

t- ~<:./

2..7r

+---;:;;-;

during which the interlobe contaet lines are forming; afterwar
ds the swept area keeps constan t from <p 1k
to t1z and then it becomes smaller while the mating teeth
are losing contact from t1k to t1z·
The integration for the lines shown in Figure 2 is the working
space volume v(IJ)t), which at any
given turning angle <p is

v'l<P,)-:. Vl
3.4 l TnrePnn Area

Jf~\~) d~

Since most of the modern screw rotors have a large wrap
angle there eJtists a unremm area during
process ing, i.e., when the suction process has finished
at the inlet end of the rotor. There is still a small
part of the female rotor tooth occupie d in the male rotOr
grove and the intake volume for the supply gas
become s smaller then normal. It is necessary to deduct
this part of the area from the total. The principle
of area computa tion is the same as before.

4. FLUTE AREA FACTO R AND WRAP ANGLE FACTO
The discharge volume of the air compressor is calculated

R

by

where the Cn and c'l' are the flute area and wn~p angle
facrors respectively. The flute area factor is

thus, when the fac10r of c, is going to be calculated, the
tlute area for male :md female profile fo and
1
foz have to be compute d using the principle of integmti
ng within the closing lines (see Section 3.1).
The angle factor is

C.~ .._ 1-

(aVa, )..r -t (~Yo,).;

Vo 1

1-

Vo,.

where vot and vo2 are the flute volume of the male and
female rotor, which is the product of the profile
flute area fot or foz and the ro!Dr length 1,. The volumes
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and for th~: female roiOl"
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When the lobe tip point 11 of the female profile reaches the point H. as in Figure
op 1o and th~: gwove
compression process begins. At this IJIOIDentthe Nming angle of the male roiDr is
areas fot and fo2 for the male and female rowr an: at their maxim11111 values.
and
At a diffcm~t11101111:111, shown in Figure 4, there is only one point mating betw=~~ twa rotorS
computed using the
the shaded area is the uncompn:ssed uea of the: grooves. This area S can be
principle: stated in 3.1,

when:
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Lines L 1 and L.t consist of several piec:es of profiles for the male and female rown;. Profile segment
shape with a profile
a 1b 1 is an example to illustrate the use of this method. This segment has a cirt:ulal"
givc:nby

1

and t.. 1 and 1~ 1 are puamctric: values.

The lime dc:riv.alivcs arc:

-V:.SJ.,..J"t.

(' c:..os t
I

The integration function is

t (t) :: t

(bl -x,- :X, y, )

It is clear that as the parameter t changes from loot

10 ~~ , the imegmion of the function will be

rr IUid angle <~~or-lor).
Lt. L,, Md
Similarly, tbeimcr,tUionf«profiles f2f1o fra~o brei, c,dt, ami dtC:t and. lines
can be ca.lculal&d giving th~: slwlcd put lfeiS IS the sumnwion of all these inregrations.

that is, diem:= of a pan of die c~lc with radiuS
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the value: of the ~ can be ca1culatcd by intcgmiac
bc:tw=n die lines. The IIIU shown in Figure 2
Sabcd will be

d f ("'l.dd-:1 Jx)

s.._b(..;'"'

::: L((~.. 1(.,-x,y,)cJt; +-tlt"'<..9~"' -x~.--x. i~. ).:Jt""
t.,...

=

t"-C:.

where Ita and lie
die vlllucs of It at poinla aDd point c,lmd 12c and
t2a IIR the values of tz at
point c and point ._ It is generall y simple 10 cak:u1tiC
!he COUipi!SSion in the zroovcs of the rotors by
employing this principle.
3~2 Pmfllt: Enncrjons

of th;

Rotors

Bef~ computing the volume curve, it is necessu
y tO establish the profile function s for the male
and female roton, which an: bucd on the rotor faxed
fnmes shown in Figure 3. For example. the
function s of prclile segment de ue for die male: roror

~ 1-, .... ~ +- r< C':...a.r t;

L ~. "" - R .SJ,..J tand for the female rotor

) ).:A.. =

r;_ - f< ~:o .s t

(y

2. "

-

R .s J;J

t

wher<: It and tz ue the values of the parame = at the pointS
based on the same coordina te frame and th=fore the pn:>(lle e and d. The integrati on process must be
function s for the fCIIWc rotor ue ttansfere d
into the coordinarc frame of the male rotor. The t:rlUlSfer
relation is as follows,
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Note that there an: two tCClh taking pan in the mating proc:ess
for the rotor, the leadint; lobe and the
a-ailing lobe, and that the tranSfer n::latioqs used for them
IIR different .
The D'111lsfer relations for !he male and female n:xors ue as follows:

For the male nnor
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in the compute:r simulati on of twin screw
The geometr ic chuacte rislics are complic ated to model
nt gcomett ic characte ristics which
ilnpma
ccruin
of
adon
detennin
the
C:Oillpi'CSSO!"S. This papc:r presents
S01':
c:ompt'eS
the
of
cy
efficien
and
ance
strongly affect the perform
a) cotn~sion volwne curve
b) sealing line length
c:) flure area facmr
d) wmp angle factor
e) blow hole area
2. PROFIL E CONST RUCTIO N
the determi nation of the listed geometr ic
A pair of rotor ptofiles are utilized as an exampl e in
profiles used. The profiles are also
female
and
male
the
presents
table
g
followin
The
characte ristics.
Xt,Yl and X2.Y2 are used in describi ng
frames
ate
coordin
f'IXed
rotor
separate
Two
1.
Figure
shown in
the mating profiles .
Profiles matine: with

aztn

Profiles
pitch ciicle of r2

Inez

ate

btCt

czdz

sttaight line

Ctdl

dzez

ate

dtel

czf2

cpicycloid curve

e1f1

fzgz

sttaight line

ftgl

Male
atbt

Profiles
pitch ciicle of rt

btCJ

envelop curve

bzcz

Ctdt

envelop curve

czdz

dtCJ

ate

dzez

Ctft

epicycloid curve

ezfz

ftgl

epicycloid curve

fzgz

Female

atbt

Profiles mating with
azln

Table 1 Exampl e Twin Screw Mating Profiles

3. COMPR ESSION VOLUM E CURVE
ing the swept area along the length of
The compre ssion volume curve can be obtained by integrat
(3]. A third method is presente d here which
the rotor. or by employ ing the principl e of virtual work
compre ssors by using the profile function s
'omput es the compre ssion volwne CUJVC of twin screw
directly.
3.1 Prjndple of Cnrumumion

When an area is enclosed by two lines (in panunet ric fonn).

L

)..,

-=
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MAIN GEOM ETRI C CHAR ACTE RIST ICS
THE TWIN SCRE W COM PRES SOR OF
by

Liankang Zhang

Wuxi eom~rr works

and
James F. Hamilton
Ray W. Renic k Laboratories, Schoo l of Mecha
nical Engine ering
Puniue University, West Lafaye tte, IN 47907

·1077, USA

ABSTRACI'
The geome tric charac teristic s of twin screw
compr essors greatly effect their perfor mance
efficie ncy. In the use of compu ter model
and
ing and simula tion metho ds for the predic
tion of twin screw
compr essor perfor mance , a basic proble m
is the analys is and calcul ation of the geome
try charac teristic s.
This paper presen rs the calcula tion r:f the main
geome try charac teristic s, such as the compr
ession volum e
curve, the sealing line length, the flute aiea.
and the wtap angle factors , and the blow hole
area.

NOMENCLATURE
xyz,X YZ: body flxcd and inertial reference
mmcs for the male and female rotors
r:
pitch rzdius for the male and female rotors
R:
mdius of the lobe for the male and female rotors
i:

m:

<l't:

h~

T:
J3ot :
'ttz

p:
lr:
Vd:

,.

:

fo:
cn:

c~:

n:
Dt:
dVOt:
vo:
).:

"''
k:

I, 2:

s, d:

transmission ratio between the rotors
teeth numbe r of the rotorS
turning angle for the male rotor
vohnn e of the rotor wod::ing space
screw characteristics f1r the male and female
roll)IS
rotor lead for the male and female rotorS
angle at the point whCM the housin g CtDss
wmp angle of the !Ila!e rotor
pressu re
rotor length
discharge volUillC
volumetric efficiency
flute area of the rotor
flute area factor
wrap angle factor
rotation speed
diame ter of the male rotor
occupied volum e of the male rotor by the female
rotor
flute volum e of the rotor
parnmeter variable
position variable

=T/2x

scripts referring to the male and female respec
tively
scripts referri ng to the suction and discltarge

L INTRODUCITON
The twin screw compr essor, as a rotary
impon ant pomio n in the gas compr essor indust , positiv e displac~:ment compr essor, has gained an
ry. This positio n has led to the consid eration
screw profile s and the develo pment of modet
of diffe:e nt
n machi ne proces ses for their produc tion
[1 ,2].
compu rer simula tion and model ing to predic
t the perfor mance and efficie ncy of these differe The use of
been used to speed the develo pment of improv
nt profile s has
ed profiles.
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Figure 6: Typical moment loading due to gas compress ion on (a)
the male rotor, Mm.; (b) the
female rotor. M,,.
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